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thoso churches, which, even whcn unreprcsented by pastor or delegate, stili
forward their contribution. This is as it should be.,

Speaking of large meetings, we are reminded that ehortly after our àlasi
Union meeting, we attended that of the General Conference of Maine, and
found a spacious church filleci from niorning te nikht, by visitors from all
parts of the State as well as from the place of meeting. Shail we neyer
attain te this ? It would be a vast gain if we could. The personal presence
of the churches in force would elevate the whole style of the meeting itacif';
and whatever good things were said and donc during the sessionmwould be far
more widely influential.

A very important item in the success eof thxe meeting, ia, the attendance of
every member from the beginning te the end. We must confées that we
bave been astonished at the extreme parsimony of time practised on these
ocasions. What are four or five days, what would be a whole week, once in
a Year, for full deliberation on important matters? How often bave we
resolved in haste, and repentod at leisure!1 These"I wayfaring moen that turn
aside te tarry for a night," bave mucli te answer for! Ve trust that we
shall sec the Union in full strength at its ver-y first session, at ten o'clock
on Thursday morning, and that on Monday evening. the phalanx will be stil
unbroken.

Here let us address a word te, the churches in relation to, the 41Union
Sabbatb." Some are se, near te the place eof meeting, as te allow of their
being easily snpplied. Others are near enough te, be reached on Saturday,
but toe far te allow the preacher te retura to the UJnion on Monday. To al
of the latter we would say,-Do net; drag your Pastor away at the midd!le of
the feast 1 provide seme snpply at ijour own charges ; hold a prayer-meeting;
rend a sermon; exhort one another; wership, with some other congregetion;
do anything, (thatbecometh saints,) rather than break up the Union meeting t

The points et' previous preparation and arrangement of business aud en-
gagement of speakers at the publie services, we pass by-not as being of any
miner importance, but because they have often been brought up before, and
especially because we 'have reason te believe that the Comxnittee of the Union
have taken unusual pains, in.these respects, teensure suceess. Every moment
la precious; every utterance should carry weight. M1aywe hint tethermcm-
bers of committees, the importance of their being all present- at their pre-
liminary mieetngs-the Union Conuizittee at 3 p. m. on Wednesday, the
INDEPENDENT Company at 7. 80 that evening, and the General Missionary
Committee at 9 on Thursday moraing?

Our last word. shall be our weigtist-"( flrethiren, iPRÂT for us!"-- Let
ench one that comes, Ilcorne in the fulness eof the blessing of the Gospel of
Christ:" and let each one that remains at home remember bis brethren in
couneil, in the closet, at the family altar, in the. prayer-meeting, and the
Sabbath assembly. Theu, elGod; eyen our own Qed,,saah bleus Wu.
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